
Unit 1/29 Rokeby Terrace, Taringa, Qld 4068
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

Unit 1/29 Rokeby Terrace, Taringa, Qld 4068

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 131 m2 Type: Unit

Toni Heck

0733712011

Leasing Officer

07 3371 3933

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-unit-1-29-rokeby-terrace-taringa-qld-4068
https://realsearch.com.au/toni-heck-real-estate-agent-from-arthur-conias-real-estate-team
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-officer-real-estate-agent-from-arthur-conias-real-estate-team


$620 per week

Combining a high quality and detailed renovation with great convenience, privacy and size, this apartment is perfectly

situated on a quiet street near shops and transport.Delighted features which you will enjoy include –-    Light and airy

open plan living and dining area with sleek timber flooring and a colourful leafy outflook perched high on Taringa's hills-   

Appealing balcony offering elevated views over the suburb.-    The fire place in the living room will add a touch of

uniqueness but is unfortunately only for decoration-    The design of the gourmet kitchen  offers plenty of bench space

and a massive amount of storage.-    Larger than normal master bedroom with two built in robes and a private balcony-   

Second bedroom has a single built in robe-    Modern renovated bathroom, with bath and separate shower-    Fans and

air-conditioning to add summer comfort-    Downstairs the garage is a must see. Aside from offering secure double

tandem parking for two cars the ceiling void has been converted into a full length mezzanine storage floor.Taringa is an

extremely desirable location as it is close to Brisbane CBD, minutes away from Brisbane Boys College, Univeristy of

Queensland, Indooroopilly Shopping Centre and the Taringa train stationPlease register for inspections by clicking 'Book

an inspection' and following the prompts to receive SMS or email notification of any updates. We look forward to seeing

you at an inspection.* Important * Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

marketing, Arthur Conias Real Estate will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including alterations

made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should

rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet

options) are suitable for their needs.


